Structure of the adenohypophysis in juvenile harp seal, Pagophilus groenlandicus.
A study was made of the morphology of the adenohypophysis in immature harp seals and the fine structure of cellular components of the pars tuberalis, pars intermedia and pars distalis was described. The pars intermedia composed 8-15% of the hypophysis and contained colloid filled vesicles similar to those found in the other mammalian species. The pars distalis cells were grouped into more or less well defined regions, thus facilitating the correlation of cellular identification from both light and electron micrographs. Five chromophilic cell types were tentatively identified, one acidophil (putative somatotroph), four basophils (3 putative gonadotrophs and one cell type with the characteristics of both corticotrophs and thyrotrophs) and non-granulated "stellate" cells. The absence of a positive prolactin cell identification was thought to be due to the immaturity of the seals used in the study.